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CITJrCHAT.
Ttjth strawberries a Maj's.
Sam Jones at EI rpel's theatre toaight
Take stock in the Columbian enter

prise.
Hzy. Sam P. Jopes tt Harper's theatre

lonight. .......
Altogether for the Twin-Cit- y Colum

kifan esp' silioc.
Charles Farrell is home from Chicago
s short'visit.

Hear Sam Jones' lecttrie at Harper'
theatre tonight.

Don't forget the mtsquerale at Armor
Sail Saturday ntght.

Everybody is interested at the Colum
fcian t xpositioD prr ject.

A, J. Eimbal!, of Atlantic. Iowa, is vis
'" i'mg friends in the city.

Miss ll.as left tcd iy for Chicago to
purchase her spring s'ock.

"Oh! What a Jvight" ntxt Saturday
Bight will be at Hurpcr's theatre.

Do your share toward makingtbe Twin1
City Columbian exposition a. success.

vv tinted a gooa coon, jjall at or
address 1611 Third avenue, Moline.

Sim Jones arrived in the city this morn
jag and is registered at the Harper.

Vp with the Columbian exposition
and down with the croaker wherever he
nay be found.

Sam Jones will lecture tonight at Ea
per's theatre and will be greeted by a
low iled bouse.
J. T. Carney, of the National Cash

Register company, was in the city yester-
day on busirnss.

C. II. Sehufwi', of Janesville, Wis.
who was in the city visiting friends, re'
tnrned to Li home yesterday.

Do not miss seeing the twin sisters at
Harper's theatre March 5. Their delu-

sion darce is something new.
The T. W. C . T. U. will hold their reg

alar monthly meeting tomorrow after
xoon at 2:30 at the Y. M. U. A. building.

Mrs. 6. Breheny and daughter, Miss
Sate, have errived in the city from Ma

Bgo, Iowa, and will make this their per
aianent home.

Chairman Wheelan requests the mem
hers of tbe democratic city township
committee to meet at Turner ball Satur-
day evening at 8 o'clock.

Delegates from Galva, Reynolds, Fre-

tznption, Tort Byron, Hampton and other
places will attend the lecture of Sam
Jones at liarper's theatre tonight.

You can positively have at Maj's for
your Sunday dinner, fresh spinach, caulN
lower, Tadikee, bead lettuce and oyster
oiaats. Call early before the supply is
gone.

The Moline Dispatch claims to have
good reason to think the C.,B. & Q. will
joon inaugurate a through passenger
train fr m Rock Island to Chicago via
Sterling. Tbe distance is shorter than
IheRock Is'and rial by 35 miles.

Henry Carse left today for
Chicago where he will be joined early
icxt wetk by his daughter. Miss Mollie,
and together they will go to Pittsburg,
IV, Mr. Carse's old home, where they

ill make an extended visit.
The ladies Interested in the late fancy

insi ball are pleased to announce that
the receipts entirely cover tbe expend-
iture, and they desire also to express
their thanks to Manager Montrose, of the
Harper, for courtesies and to tbe public
for patronage.

The Swift Specific company, of Atlan-

ta, fit., has sent out memorials announc-

ing the death of its beloved secretary and
xanager.Dr. Jesse W. Rankin at his resi-

dence at Atlanta, Feb. 25. and at tbe
nme time pays a handsome tribute to
lis worth and ability.

J. T. Kenworcb; and son Samuel have
eturned from St. Louis, where the latter

in company with J C. Work submitted
to the physical i xtminttion for entering
West Point. The examination was yery
rigid, so much so that neither may pass

it successfully.

Capt. A. J. Whitney returned this
aaorning from St. Louis aid Alton.
While away be sold tbe steamer Penguin

to an Alton contractor for $2,500, and
also took a contract to build two sew
iarges for the Alton Eridge company.

Mrs. Nancy Johnson, of Mi'an, so seri-

ously injured in a runaway accident at
St. Paul, Feb. 25, had not at last accounts
.fully regained consciousness, and the out-eom- e

in her case remains in doubt. Brain
trouble is feared. Her daughter, Mrs.
Bartman, whom Mrs. Jobcson was visit-

ing, received a fracture of her thigh bone
in the pint and is otherwise severely cut
and bruised.

The committees on subscriptions to the
capital slock of the Columbian enterprise
ahjuld not be discouraged by the croak-jog- s

of the obstructionist if he his met
ccasUnally. He is in a very small minor-

ity in Rock Island iust now, and has not

yet got en over the street pavements,
Spencer square improvements, tbe speed
of the electric cars, etc. Treat him with
contempt and leave him alone to his mut-terine- s.

The Lidies' Industrial Relief society
will meet at the High school building to-

morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock. On this
account the Industrial school will dismiss
nl 3 o'clock. Mrs S'idlow, president of
the society, desires all teachers present at
si tht there may be as much of a ses-

sion as possible", and furthermore she
urges Ihut all ward managers and others
interested be present at tbe meeting as it
is the regular monthly.

A class in vocal mus'c will be a new
feature in the work f the Y. M. C. A.,
Prof. Pol ner Hartsouch having been en-

gaged as instructor tor three months.
Tbe class is to be conducted for members
only, and will be organized next Monday
evening in the l . M. C. A. chapel. A
lively intcest is being taken by tbe mem
bers, and promises to ba a very success
ful undertaking.

VARIOUS MATTERS.

Which Ctnie Before the Improve
ment Association.

Th Rrcmar Moaihly Meeting
Kveniac The 51ilrrn Vl'ood-mro-Xr- w

Kailroadn.
J:tc.

The regulur monthly meeting of th
citizens improvement association was
held last evening. Ia the absence of
President Ja :kson, Tice President Carse
was called to the chair. .Mr. Jackson
arrived short. y after the opening of the
meeting and presided during the re
mainder of the evening.

Howard lis called the attention of
the association to the approaching visit
of the head oClcers of the Modern Wood'
men who had been invited by the local
camps to ho d their next meeting here
and suggested that a reception be given
them in tbe association rooms and that a
lunch of sandwiches end coffee be served
either about noon or supper time so that
tne business men of the city would be
afforded an opportunity of meeting the
gentlemen and lunching with them. W.
C. Maucker an 1 L. C. Blandins were
present as representatives of a commit
tee of the w oodmen and outlined
tbe plan that the locil cimps bad de
vised for their entertainment. M.
Sweeney made i few remarks in regard
to their entertainment, after which Dr.
G. Q. Craig moved that a committee of
five be appointei to confer with Head
Clerk Hawes in regard to their reception
here and make the proper arrangements,
which was carried.

W. C. Maucker moved that the use of
the association's rooms be tendered the
head officers of the M. W. A. for the
meetings, which v?as carried.

A communicat on was then read by
Secretary Searle from John Buford post,
G. A. R., stating there would be a good
chance of securing tbe next reunion of
the Military Trast association which oc
curs next fall if an invitation were ex
tended by our city, and an tff jrt made t
secure it. Capt. Erackett. who wis one
of the committee wao prepared the com
munication from B.if or J post, was pres
and stated that tLe reunion would last
about three days and would bring from
5,000 to 10,000 visitors to the city. Fred
Hass moved that it oe referred to the re-

ception committee, i.nd it was decided to
do so and that tbey ask the
of tbe Moline Business association with
a view to having the reunion on the Co-

lumbian grounds.
M. Huebinger, of Davenport, was

present to ask the cooperation of the as
sociation in prepar ng an entirely new
typographical map of Rock Island. Ma-lin- e,

Rock Island arsenal, Davenport.
Milan and vicinity an 1 ah o showing the
mouth of the Hennepin canal. The
proposed map is to bt; 9x11 feet, and its
object .to be exhibited at the World's
Fair, besides being used for local pur-
poses. Mr. Huebinger also presented
some strong endorse ments of his work
from Col. D.W. Flagler, Maj. Alex
Mackenzie and World's Fair Commis
sionerC H Deete. He asks a guarantee
ofjfis.OOO from the business associations
of the three cities to cover the main ex-

penses of drafting tbe S'mc. The matter
was referred to the advertising commit-
tee. .

Fred Hass reported that tbe secretary
of the Muscatine, Rock Island & Peoria
railway company was in the city and We

ired the assistance of tl e association in
securing a right of way through tbe city
as far up as Twentieth street, where they

ish to locate their depot. Tbey
are willing to give a guarantee that i f

ffipM Baking
uPowtier.

Used ia Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.
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given the right of way they would have
the road in operation inside of 18 mon ths.
It was decided to refer the matter to a
special committee composed of Mayor
McConochie, E. H. Guyer and
Fred Hass with instruction to inquire
into tbe fi a social backing of the
company and if found sitisfactory to use
the best effi rls in securing b reird
right df way for the new company.

Pians, of a gintleman who wants to
establish a joint stock company for the
manufacture of furnaces, were brought
before the association and were referred
to the manufacturers' committee, to
which A. M. B.akesley was added.

M. Sweeney brought up the subject
of tbe running of local trains on tbe dif
ferent roids entering the city which pro-
vided excellent accommodation for peo-

ple to get out of the city and back the
same day, but not very good facilities for
people to get .into the city and back
home in one day. It was thought t be
a matter worth inquiring into and Mr.
Sweeney was appointed as a special com-mitte- e

of one to look 'nto it and report
at a future meeting.

President Jackson reported having re-

ceived a letter from the Davenport Busi-

ness Men's association, acknowledging the
courtesies of the viaduct banquet, and on
motion of E. H. Guyer the secretary was
instructed to prepare an expression of
thanks to the Rodman Rifl.s, city coun-
cil and A. O. U. W. for their generous
tender of tbe Armory building for the
banquet festivities, after which the meet-
ing adjourned.

.social Kventn.
A theatre party composed of several

couple from this city, Moline and Daven-
port witnessed the performance of the
Bostonians at the Burtis opera bouse in
Davenport on Tuesday evening and after
returning were entertained by Miss Hope
Curtis at her home on Second avenue. A
German was indulged in atd tne cn'er- -
tainment was a pleasant one in all re
spects:
M irises

Mary Purl Mitrg.irct Dart
Hope Curtis AsratLa Ed-o- n

Lemon Auna Kuhncn
Doro'hy VanPurtcn G iyirs
Mabul C'aily Grace Velie

Alice Cumecrs
Messrs

Fay Lyn le Clxrke Buford
George PleadM Otto 11 lit r
John VanFattun Goorjre I'ab!
Chnr'es Velie Will Velie
F J Kimey Muart Uarpcr

John Caily
Mr and Mrs T K Harper

Although the night was very dark
quite a number of people found their
way to the home of H. N Woods, on
Fourth street, on Wednesday evening,
the cccasion being his 4 Ska birthday. A
splendid supper was served, after which
the evening was spent in social games
until a late hour when every one wished
Mr. Wood might liye to enjoy many
happy birthdays, and that be might re-

tain the same boyish look that he now
has for the ntxt 49 years.

Th Eiffel Towsr of Toiiet Articles.
316,574 bottles B ush of Roses sold in

1S90. You know I could not have Bold
so much if Biusb of Roses was not as
represented, a sure cure for pimples,
freckles and bl tckheads. In 1892 I pre
dict it will he sold by every druggist, and
used by ever lady and gentleman in the
United States. T. H. Thomas will sunt
ply you at 75 cents per bottle.;

Vile and Unworthy
of consideration are noa'rune of which it Is as-

serted and they are many such that they care
immediately bodily a.lmcnts of long staodin.
There are none (inch that can. Chronic disorders
cannot be instantaneously removed. Continuity
in the use of a genuine medicine, soch as Hostel-
ler's Stomach rViwi r. will eradicate chronic i hvsi- -
cul evils. Not the least of these last in the force
of its opposition to medicine is constipation, to
the removal or wnicn, tr persisted in. tbe Bitters
is particularly t adapted. Constriction of the
bowels is a complaint which should be dealt wi.h
early and systematically. So are its nsnal

liver comulatrt and dvspepsia. For
these, for malaria, rheumatism, kidney trouble.

nd more recently "iarrippe." this highly and
proft'sstonallr commended medicine Is an un
doubted specific. Nothing can exceed It, more-
over, as a means of imparuog strength to the
feeble aad nsrvons. "

Boys

HEADQUARTERS,

King of Medicines
Scrofulous Humor A Cure

"Almost Miraculous."
" When I was 14 years of age I had a severe

attack of rheumatism, and after I recovered
had to go on crutehes. A year later, scrofula,
in the form of white swellings, appeared on
various parts of my body, and for 11 years I
was an invalid, being confined to my bed
years. In that, time ton or eleven sores ap
peared and broke, causing ine great pain and
suffering. I feared I never should get well.

" Early in 18SC I went to Chicago to visit a
sister, but was confined to my bed most of the
time I was there. In July I read a book, A
Day with a Circus,' in which were statements
of enres by llood's Sarsanarilla. I was so iro
pressed with tbe success of this medicine that
I decided to try it. To my great gratification
the sores soon decreased, and I began to feel
better and in a short time I was up and
out of doors. I continued to take Hood's

for about a year, when, having used
six bottles, I had become so fully released
from tne disease that I went to work for the
Flint & Waning Mfg. Co., and since then

DAVE NOT LOST A SINGLE DAT
on account of sickness. I believe the disease
is expelled from my system, I always feel well,
am in good spirits and have a good appetite.
I am now 27 years of age and can walk as well
as any one, except that one limb is a little
shorter than the other, owing to the loss of
bone, and the sores formerly on my right leg.
To my friends my recovery seems almost
miraculous, and I think Hood's Sarsaparilla
is the king of medicines.' William A.
Leub, g N. Railroad St., KendallvUle, Iiid.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists, fl; sir for fi. Prepared only
by C. L HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mast.

IOO Doses One Dollar

Si
c .7 jw. ' TOT

'sJA-l-

SOLVED THE PKOBLEM.
The inventor of the Xuir Scale Kim

ball Piano was overjoyed when he found
what a success he had made of it, and the
above cut represents his feelings Have
you examined these Dianos? Da not
confound them with tbe old stenciled
make, but call and see the New Scale;
they are the finest in the land. We have
;just received a fine assortment in An
tique CMk. Bird s Eye Maple, Mahogany,
Satin, Walnut, French Walnut and Rose
Wood finish cases. Call early and see
the finest variety ever shown in the city
of Rock Island.
S. 07 Bcwlby, 172S Sec;sd Ave.

LOUIS GLOCKHOFF'S

Billiard and Pool Parlors.
liavlngjnst furnished a fine Parlor nptairs adequiipetl it with two of Brunswick s, Bh Ike's

finest Billiard Tables, also two fine Pool
Tables.

IN THE CIGAR STORE
the finest line of Imported and Domestic Cigars

and Tobacco in the market.
1808 Second Avenue.

mi

OF WAISTS.

ML

Wl c I NTIRE

As a starter for the

Hosiery
"We offer one caso, 60 dozen,
misses' and boys' black ribbed
hose, good weight, at

10c.
Sizes 5 to 9 1-- 2.

Embroideries.
"We call special attention to new

arrival in cheap to
fine qualities.

NOS.

AVE.
AND

124, 126 and 128
Sixteenth Sfeet.

finish

DRESS

GOODS.
-

cotton effects coming in
usual choice ne w V

tog selected by 'cuJto- -
know the g0

dress trimniinss C

to see our all cba"'C
Scotch ginghams, ouU:- - c;ct"C

and other fabrics fjr etsummer
We

variety.

ENTIRE BROS,
Hock Island. Uh

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Furniture
IN THE THREE CITIES,

1525 1527

SECOND

)

ROCK ISLAND.

POCKET KNIVES SCISSORS the highest rreminm
for quality. If a good knife one.

need not be told what a present an elegant Carving
Set those I have to show be. Also those

Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that keeps house wants one. Wrone-li- t Iron

Sets and Irons.

New

fabri
wise

who that "iJ?st
New
Ask weel

wear.
have them

aud took
you want try

One nice
like will

Fire

dress

Stoves and Ranges
are the leaders mad9 in Illinois for our soft coal and every on

These are all good things to buy at Christmas
any other time. Come in and see how much I have to show you
that is user al and novel in goods.

T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Tsland.

MANY OF THE NEW SPRING STYLES

Cito's

If

Gold

Acorn

housekeeping

Are now being received. We are prepared to show our customers many of the
and most popular styles. Among the many novelties

Are displaying, are Vestee suits in different double breasted suits in the new shades,
three piece suits in abundance. The grandest novelty of the season is the Zouave suit which
is expected this week. Our stock of School Suits is immense.

EXCEPTIONALLY FINE LINE STAR

Dep't.

embroideries,

and

Bros.

ln endless

Carpets

NORTHFIELD

gaaranteed. or

JOHN

Clotlf
leading

styles,

MANY BEAUTIFUL STYLES IN HATS AND CAPS

If you take pleasure in seeing your children look neat and tidy clothe them at

BOYS'

and

IRON CLAD AND

WEAR RESISTERS.


